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Framing: Trust
Thomas Friedman

The increasingly important role that trust, and its absence, plays in international 
relations, now that so many goods and services that the United States and China 
sell to one another are digital, and therefore dual use — meaning they can be both a 
weapon and a tool. (emphasis added)”
Opinion: America, China and a Crisis of Trust, Friedman, 4.14. 2023, New York Times

Trust & Pain

• Well-established biases in terms of whose pain is credited or believed (Fricker’s idea 
of testimonial injustice: testimony discredited on basis of identity).

• Oversight and fear of oversight due to the specter of opioids (regardless of whether 
they are used).

Nicholson, Hellman Opioid Prescribing and the Ethical Duty to Do No Harm. Am J Law Med. 2020.



Inequity, 
Bias, 
Disparities

– Racialized persons: providers rate Black and 
Brown people’s pain as less severe than white 
people’s, resulting in systematic 
undertreatment, even though studies suggest 
BIPOC people have more pain (false ideas 
about biology and race)

– Women: are more likely to have their pain 
discounted though studies show they 
experience more pain, more comorbid 
conditions causing pain (wandering uterus, 
hysteria) 

– Disability: people with disabilities face 
heightened barriers to care and providers who 
substitute their judgment for that of the 
individuals (paternalism; takers & fakers)

– LGBTQIA+ esp. trans persons face 
heightened barriers & more severe pain

See, e.g., Hoffman K, Poc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2016 Apr 
19;113(16); Losin, Woo, et al. Nature Hum Beh 4 (2020); 
Samulowitz A, Pain Res. Manag. (2018).



Oversight 
Black and Hispanic patients are less 
likely to receive pain medication for 
acute pain in the ER (Lee et al, Am J 
Emerg. Med, 2019)

Black patients report higher average 
levels of pain but, in 90% of US 
healthcare systems, receive 
significantly lower doses (Morden et 
al, N Engl. J Med, 2021) 

This inequity exists in end-of-life pain 
care in Black older patients with 
cancer (Enzinger et al, J Clin Oncol., 
2023) (Lagisetty, PAIN 2021; Lagisetty, JAMA 

Open Netw. 2019. 5-8 M Americans.)

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31186154/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31186154/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsa2034159
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsa2034159
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36626695/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36626695/


Access: Benefits
• In the pandemic experiment, remote care improved patient health, 

provided good quality care, and increased access to vulnerable 
populations. Hollander, Sharma, NEJM Catalyst, 2022/06/15

• Enormous potential for bridging care deserts (100 M in areas of health 
care shortage; 130 M in behavioral health shortages; the dearth of pain 
clinicians). Health Resources and Services Administration, 2022 report.

• Examples: EMPOWER; clinician consults.
• Remote care bridges transportation barriers and offers safer care options 

for immune-compromised people. 
• People with disabilities were the most likely cohort to use remote care. 2022 

Medicare fee-for-service Part B claims data and Medicare enrollment information.



Access/Equity: Concerns
• Broadband and infrastructure divide: may compound existing 

disadvantages. Facility with technology (older patients).
• Rural areas are some of the worst care deserts. A systemic review of 

barriers to pain care in rural older patients found transportation the largest 
barrier. Suntai et al, Am J Hosp Palliat Care (2021). Will remote care help? 

• Accessibility/translation: Example: National Academy of Medicine’s digital 
& web-based tool. Very patient-centered and culturally competent but 
initially not accessible. 

• When treating people in their homes, issues such as children overhearing 
sensitive medical information; potential bias in perception of living 
conditions; domestic violence considerations.



Regulatory
• Overall, remote care improves 

care access.
• Congress & CMS have moved 

quickly to expand it after the 
PHE ends on May 11.

• But DEA proposed rollback for 
telemedicine prescribing 
compounds existing 
disadvantages & risks lives.



Apps/Devices: Privacy & Security
• Great for education and self-care putting patients in the driver’s seat to 

manage their care & providing input to clinicians where person-centered care 
and shared-decision making is embraced.

• Potential biases i.e., culturally-specific diets being blamed for diabetes. 
Does recording this data to share with providers risk compounding 
bias/inequity issues? 

• Privacy/Security concerns emerge when intimate details become data. 
• Classic example: period trackers not intended for contraception 

(pre- and post-Dobbs).
• Devices that help people manage a disease but don’t offer medical 

advice are in a nebulous regulatory zone: areas where the FDA simply 
“exercises discretion.” & FTC does after-the-fact enforcement (Flo 
Health).



AI/Algorithms
Bamboo Health’s NarxCare. Proprietary AI ML-
based algorithm used in 46 of the 51 PDMPs, 
issues scores re: risk for OUD. 

Oliva: proxies likely artificially inflate scores for 
marginalized patients (women & racial minorities 
with complex, pain-related conditions; poor, 
un/underinsured & rural individuals; ppl with co-
morbid conditions).

Bhagwat et al: Targets racialized populations & 
people w/ cancer & chronic disease. 
Results in abrupt dismissal from clinics. 

Recently-revised FDA guidance would allow FDA 
regulation of Narxcare as a Medical Device. 
Center for US Policy just filed a petition Friday.



Consequences: Abrupt Opioid 
Discontinuation

Abrupt cessation resulted 
in increased emergency 

care/hospitalization in half 
of cases (Mark, JSAT 2019)

Cessation is associated 
with 3x risk of OD

(James, J Gen Int Med 
2019)

Cessation associated with 
3-5x elevated risk of 

suicide
(Hallvik, PAIN 2021)

In VA data, increased 
overdose and suicide 

(Oliva, BMJ 2020)



For Discussion: NIH/HEAL Devices
• A trilingual telehealth pain coach mobile app blends cognitive-behavioral therapy, physical 

therapy, mindfulness, and education about chronic pain management, and coordinates patient 
information with a health provider.

• Virtual reality devices are being tested for their ability to reduce the sensation of chronic back 
pain (which may lead to lower opioid use) and reduce pain by immersing patients in three-
dimensional immersive environments like walking up waterfalls.

• An “artificial muscle” for people with back pain is a robotic device with built-in feedback that 
monitors how a person is moving and adjusts tension to encourage and allow safe movement.

• A wearable monitor measures and compares back and/or neck movement in people with low 
back pain disorders as well as in people with healthy spines, to identify predictive factors for low 
back pain.

• A wrist-worn sensor detects motion, heart rate, skin surface temperature, and skin conductivity 
to help rate functional impairment from chronic pain.

• A smartphone-based wireless device monitors leg-abdominal muscle interactions in real-time in 
women with chronic pelvic pain to guide home-based physical therapy.

• Decision-making tools embedded into electronic health records offer patients complementary 
and integrative pain treatment options after surgery or advisories for providers to identify people 
at high risk for developing opioid use disorder and offer treatment.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzEwNTM2NTY3In0.rMrWGlyzEIcV99O1pUncodnsWmMIyJyyFcPGoZcjrvM/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzk4NDgwODUifQ.Uge_LHIO6MinJTsTXvj_L9oQ0udwyM0hta9xqFoGKxc/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzk4NDgwODUifQ.Uge_LHIO6MinJTsTXvj_L9oQ0udwyM0hta9xqFoGKxc/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzEwMjE2NTQ2In0.unee1FSySq45oeqa8d4ulVmb-461xutrti6KwqtU3OY/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzEwMjE2NTQ2In0.unee1FSySq45oeqa8d4ulVmb-461xutrti6KwqtU3OY/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzk4OTgwNTIifQ.hB7sGjem9iMNioQEW6MOYhrMojMZJfL6ZBTJiU6rnYE/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzk4OTgwMzEifQ.yWxWta5iefyoXWppW1NPsDu6pQQEHp3CUUSJoO0BwdQ/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzk4NDEwMTcifQ.OipyuPVoh8U46holEci26EdsnZaDiXo67ZfRELrVMbI/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3Yvc2VhcmNoLzRwcHZMbTNGOEVLbVF4Z1VMOFZKYUEvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzEwNDg1Mzg5In0.aO7ZI6UZsDBWaxbTKXCQaOjz68x63F2vbe1v0QCO4Qg/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzk4NzY0MzUifQ.DstxWBxYQVuy_G56XpYxdXLDv7ctreB0Pz0ccwdbaQ4/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGVyLm5paC5nb3YvcHJvamVjdC1kZXRhaWxzLzk4NzY0MzUifQ.DstxWBxYQVuy_G56XpYxdXLDv7ctreB0Pz0ccwdbaQ4/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MDIwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NsaW5pY2FsdHJpYWxzLmdvdi9jdDIvc2hvdy9OQ1QwMzU1OTE3OSJ9.TLgQkZwsvtlc0tlBNr6o4wwT782WzQtXDc5yF15rCWY/s/997325814/br/166501076165-l
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